
Characters D6 / Dod Bule (Duro Pirate)

Dod Bule

Dod Bule is suspected the leader of the sector-wide Celmoore pirates but 

local authorities have yet to even confirm his existance. All they have to 

go on is the word of captured pirates who aren't exactly known for their 

truthfulness. All ships captured by the Death's Hound are never seen again

as the crews are typically sold to slavers and the ship itself is either 

taken back to an established pirate outpost or simply destroyed.

Type: Pirate captain

Species: Duros

Sex: Male

Age: 33

Height: 1.87 meters

Weight: 90 kilograms

Physical Description: 

Dod used to look like your average Duros until he met with a serious of 

severe combat injuries that ended up costing him his left eye and left hand.

In a painful and risky operation, Dod had an eyepath literally nailed over 

his left eye socket. Unable to find a suitable replica of a Duros hand, Dod 

had to settle for a wicked looking hook.

Personality: 

Dod is a relatively vicious man and has been known to space entire crews of 

prize ships unless he finds a slaver to sell them to nearby.

DEXTERITY: 4D

        Blaster: 6D+1

        Dodge: 7D

        Fireams: 4D+1

        Melee Combat: 6D

        Melee Combat: vibrocutlass: 8D

        Melee Parry: 5D+1

KNOWLEDGE: 3D+1

        Intimidation: 5D

        Languages: 3D+2

        Planetary Systems: 5D

        Survival: 6D

        Streetwise: 7D



        Willpower: 4D+2

MECHANICAL: 2D

        Capital Ship Piloting: 4D+2

        Ground Vehicle Operation: 3D+2

        Repulsorlift Operation: 3D

        Space Transports: 7D

        Starship Gunnery: 5D

        Swoop Operation: 5D

PERCEPTION: 3D+2

        Command: 6D

        Con: 7D

        Hide: 4D

        Sneak: 5D+1

STRENGTH: 3D

        Brawling: 5D

        Stamina: 4D

TECHNICAL: 2D

        Blaster Repair: 3D

        Space Transports Repair: 4D

Move: 10

Character Points: 15

Force Points: 2

Dark Side Points: 8

Equipment: 

BlasTech DL-6H heavy blaster pistol (5D), vibrocutlass (STR+3D+1), knife 

(STR+1D), eyepath nailed into skull over left eye, hook replacing left 

hand (STR+2D) 
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